
PTAA Baseball
Board Meeting Notes

1/19/17

Meeting called to order at 7:10 by Bobby Long, Matt Ambrose seconded the motion

Capp Classic update-Recreation Board must approve, finalized with Atlantic Coast
individual

Discussion of PTAA Baseball’s two largest fundraisers- (PTAA All-Star Tournament and
Capp Classic)

Discussion of possible profits from Capp Classic, amount of teams determining factor

Discussion of General Budget

Steve Freas discussed some specifics regarding uniform budget

Discussion of Elected Positions- All-Star Director-Individual will organize try-outs, set
dates, etc.

Discussion of Appointed Positions

Bobby Long mentioned that Nick Seech should begin tracking registrations and interest
in Coaching positions.  Bobby Long stated that Chris Mains will be in contact with Nick
regarding website accessibility

Coach’s Orientation, what is expected, concession stand team responsibility, work parties,
field preparation.   Coach Orientation should also include helpful tips, drills, how games
should be run, keep players actively engaged during practice

Discussion of “Coaches in good standing’ enforcement

Matt Ambrose suggested that coaches should have a dad to help get field ready before
games.  Team Mom/Dad- maintenance position

Matt Ambrose made a suggestion regarding “Positions Clinics.”

Walk-in registrations will be one Saturday in February, take place at Penn Trafford High
School, tentatively February 18th.  Times to be determined

Opening Day will be April 18th, Draft will be 3/21-3/22, Coach’s Orientation will be
3/25, Practices begin 4/4, Two work-party days-Thursday/Friday before Opening Day



Bobby Long discussed Baseball field use days/times.  In-House Baseball will have the
fields on Tuesdays and Thursdays and Saturdays after 12:00 PM

Mondays are to be considered “Open-Days”-“Make-Up days

All-Star-Travel teams will have fields on Wednesdays/Fridays and Saturday mornings
until noon

Steve Freas /Ty  Kerstetter stated that bids are underway.  Steve Freas stated that the
bidding process maintains sealed bids, hold all sealed envelopes, board then meets to
discuss bids

Community Day will be May 20th, players will not be able to advance to next level of
MLB Pitch, Hit and Run competition

Bobby Long stated that the next meeting will take place at his home on 2/8/17, 7:00 PM

Meeting concluded at 8:18 PM, Bobby Long made a motion to end meeting, Matt
Ambrose seconded it.


